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The way ,Johnny Roselli told the 
story, his runi-runningi'eard-cheat-
in.B. shake-down "life of .crinte" 
had mots in the cold Decenther of 
1911 when he stepped onto' Ellis Is-
land — a pour, six-year-old  imml- 
grunt clinging to his mother. 

In an, autobiography ,that QM,  
trials say Roselli wrote iri1970 as a 
defense against U.S. attempts to 
deport him.— a copy of which has 
been obtained* The Herald -- he 

i, didn't include .go.;01-nment assas- 

among the had jobs he had 

• 
Nit hi. ..,11te1110.5 4111 .  the Mg. iir 

castro. which he argued w as 
another reason the United States 
shouldn't kick him out oi the cull,-
try, may hat(' been 1,1e reasiai he 
was killed this summer. 

HAVE a gout! fal1111 V." the 
right-page; typewritten "Oersonal 
and ramily History of John Rosel-
li" states. 
• "AU of the actiuns that 1' hate 
taken were. obviously dune to keep 
my family away' from my nefuri, 
ous scheme's and 7 .1ife.• Otherwise, 

• -  

they would not have toe, a H. 

.11111tri7sli..111'lirsp''tt:ili'lvirrviiiiii t: kir 16,  hi,  
rathu.  
, ,reitnized crime figure. 

When the Senate 1!;, .,•it g,..11 L e 
mitmittee breedhint lay year to 

about his role in tile f 
plot. Roselli received the ',vete-
spread notoriety he said ne 

There are still Important iiiisNi m! 
chapters in the Johnny koscill 
story and somewhere along h' 
71-yea- path are the clues to fill in. 
the gaps. 

ROSELLI WROTE that his first 

Turn to Page 17A Col. I 
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criminal act was at age 16. Encour-

, aged and guided by his step-father, _ 
he said he. tried to burn out part of 
the family house in Somerville, 
Mass., so his step-father could 'get 
insurance money for needed im-
provements. 

It didn't work. 
"We had a cast-iron stove behind 

%-which there was always laundry 
and diapers hanging on a line. He 
-told me how' to start a fire, making 
it red 'hot and make it appear that 
the rags had dropped onto the 

- -stove and accidentally started the 
viire." , 
' "This is when • my step-father 
"-.started me on my life of crime," 

1 the autobiography states.  
"I followed the instructions and 

started the fire. I 'Went across the 
',street and sat on the curbstone to 
- watch It burn. I thought it took 
7. hold because smoke and _fire was 
':.coming out of the roof, bitt lo and 

behold, to my surprise, the firemen-. 
were.there in about three minutes 

, to put it out." 	- 

:-. • ROSELLI ,WROTE that he,L4ter 
"cliscovered' that the, fire etati on was 

. ;lust around, the -corner, across the 
'4streetirtim 'his. step-father' 'butch- 
er shop. "They 'could 110 011.1Y_ 

- iSmell the snioke,.they,Could 	it." 
r' Roselli_ Virtailly-•. ignore.s _I :the 

•,fAtitiabitigraphy his:' movenien*- in . 
thel,950s and 1960s.._HIL gogbAgg 

/.i="1.44 4.1rit'the ozen years. s nee. • oe Vala-
1...hi revealed the Inner workings of 

.what he called l.a Cosa Nostra and 
;others have culled the. Mafia — Rte. 
.selli lays sonic blame for his way! 
of life on the struggle lie faced as 
an Italian immigrant: 

"1 was born In 1905 in Esperia,., 
Italy." the autobiography 
His birthday was July 4. 	. 
,: lie, his mother and brothers and' 
sisters came to America to he with 
his father; Vincenzo, who had pre-
viously emigrated tti Boston. 

"I ENTERED the first grade in I 
East Boston. Ilwre was a lanw,it.,):P 
harrier but neverthelt.,:s I was pro. 
motet] to the second grade the ft,t-
lowing year anti then the third 
grade. 1 stoppi.d talking, ltaiian tw-
cause of the beaungs I received in 
school." 

Roselli learned hie.; to fight 
back. "By the time I reached the 
fourth grade, the tables 
turned a little." he wrote,i'.i t huut  
further explanation. 

Alter his father died, the family 
moved to Somerville where Rosel-
li's mother met and married I.iber-
aio Cianciulli, the step-father he 
said taught hint about arson. 

By the time of the arson attempt.  

Roselli had left school, atter the 
seventh grade, and because "it was 
getting crowded" at • home he 
moved out on his own. "I started 
belling around on Maverick Street 
where all the wise guys were.' 

"ABOUT THE LATTER part of 
1922 I began running errands for a 
guy named Sy ... delivering pack-
ages. One time I was arrested and 
to my surprise, because f have al-
ways had an aversion to drug traf-
fic, I was charged with a narcotics 
violtion." 	• 

Investigators now say they do 
not have any evidence of Roselll'a 
further direct involvement in drug 
traffic or violent crimes, although 
:he has always been associated with 
'figures linked to violence. 

Arrested again in Cambridge for . 
stealing $50, Roselli moved to New' 
York where he worked at one of 
the only legitimate jobs he is, 
known to have had --a third-class 
lineman for the telephone compa-
ny. He quit after three months and 
moved to Chicago. 

There, the heritage Roselli had 
tried to run from again became Im-
portant to his associates who sug-
gested "1 have an Italian name." 

SO THE MAN who had been 



born Filippo Sacco for the first 
time took the name RoseIII — after 
Cosmo Rpselli "who finished the 
Sistine Chapel after Michaelangelo. 
'1 read the name in an encyclope-
dia." 

Roselli continued west. "On the 
train (to California) I became ac-
quainted with a man who wore a. 
'straw hat. This seemed strange to 
me because it was February." 

The man asked Rosen' to .get 
him two bottles of bootleg scotch, 
not a hard job for Roseill, who had 
his contacts back in Chicago 
'through the Al Capone organiza-
tion. 

"It cost me ten dollars and he 
paid me twenty. From then on I 
was a bootlegger." 
' THROUGHOUT, Rosellf shows 
emotion once. When he went back 
East to visit his brother who was 
dying of tuberculosis. At the hospi-
tal he saw "my 'brother in an oxy-
gen tent holding the cross with 
Jesus in his hand. When he saw me 
he pleaded with me not to let him 
Ale. This affected me deeply. He 
:died in my arms 10 minutes later." 

Roselli ends his story with his. 
'World War 11 army service 	• 

ended when he was convict-
ed of mail fraud, according to au-
thorities, When he, died, 
Washington attorneys were dial- 

the Justice Department was vigor-
ously trying to deport him. 

ROSELLI CALLED his old ..CIA 
buddies, Senate testimony reveals, 
and they were able to cool the fires 
at the Justice Department. 	• 

But somehow, things got hot 
again. Roselli testified three times '  
in the past year to the Senate com-
mittee about his CIA connections. 

He was meeting with police-
identified gangsters on the West 
Coast, including Charlie • (The 
Blade) Tourine of Miami, Beach -.- 
recently indicted in San Francisco 
for .allegedly conspiring to_ bring 
prostitution and gambling to well-
paid and isolated workers on the 
Alaska pipeline. 	_ 	 " •-• 

- Five years ago he appeared.  be-
fore a grand jury in Los Angeles 
which later indicted three Senate- . 
identified Mafia members and a 
corporation for conspiring to main-
tain hidden interests in a Las Vegas 
hotel. Roselli still held an interest. 
in the hotel's gift shop at the time 
Of his death. 	• 

mind when -he-agreed to help the , 	  
CIA inurdet.Castro during the Bay' 
of Pigs operation. 
. The CIA _plot_ was his ace-in-the 
hole defense -against deportation 
for many yearsand seemed partic-7,;. 
uiarly effectiva3n the .1960s When 

- 	. 

len-ging in court his dishonorable 
discharge. 

The Justice Department's pursuit 
of Roselli in recent years centered 
on Roselll's failure to register as an 
alien. 	- 
. Roselli has claimed he had al-

ways been advised by attorneys 
that his name change — including 
the falsifying of a birth certificate 
in Chicago in 1936 — was within 
the bounds of the law: 

ROSELLI HAD been labeled a 
"fixer,"-the man who ran the West 
Coast gambling operation for the 
Chicago syndicate and later, mob 
gambling interests In Cuba In pre-
Castro days. 

His Chicago boss was Sam_ 
(Momo) Giancana, also involved in 
the CIA plot against Castro. Gian-, 
cana was shot to death last year 
just as U.S. Senate investigators 
were about to question him about, 
the plot. 

That murder frightened RoseIli.. ; 
Investigators say that Roselli' 

had•  more than patriotism — which ' 
he claimed was his reason — in 



HIS FRIENDSHIP with Judith 
Campbell Exner — the woman 
who has claimed to have had an in-
timate relationship with John F. 
Kennedy — became known. 

And, it was learned just recently, 
Roselli told his attorney in 1967 
that he knew about Castro agents 
in the United States-  whom he be-
lieved were prime suspects in a 
Castro-originated conspiracy to 
murder Kennedy. 

A lot of people had come to 
know about Johnny Roselli.  

It wasn't like the old. days when, 
as a handsome, flamboyant ladies' 
man and high-xoller on the West 
Coast. he could send money home 
Lo his family "with the admonition 
not to tell the children where the 
money came from and to forget me 
:.. where-I didn't have the normal 
chance for survival, at least I 
wanted togive them an opportuni-
ty." 


